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What cus
Absolutely love the card. Excellent quality!
Already looking at which one to buy next.
Lauren
The print is adorable and the print quality is superb.
Can't wait to see the recipients face when they open it!
Katie
Beautiful Adventure Milestone Cards. The perfect
conversation starters to mark such special memories
as a family! I always love a great photo prop.
Alice
The task of finding suitable merchandise for a concept
store dedicated to wellness and creativity was made so
much easier with the diverse range from Word Finders Club.
The art and words encapsulate many of the qualities and
themes my store explores including: the ability to dream big,
self-confidence and sense of discovery. I look forward to
working with Jana on future projects.

Find out more about

Wholesale 2019
Hi, I’m Jana!
The illustrator behind Word Finders Club.
I hand draw, print and hand make cute and
whimisical paper goods in my Adelaide studio.
I’ve included a selection of my best selling
products. So enjoy a cup of tea and read
of this little booklet.
Chat soon!

Bruce Thomson, stockist

Let’s Chat!

Jana, Illustrator and owner
E: hello@wordfinders.club
P: 0438 687 944
www.wordfinders.club
www.wordfindersclub.etsy.com

www.wordfinders.club

My Milestone Cards are about celebrating those
little and big adventures in life. Cards are
140mm square, printed on a digital press using
300gsm stock with rounded corners and a
matte laminated finish.

Playful and cute cards that make the
recipient laugh, smile and know you care.
My cards are 150mm square in size and
printed on 310gsm archival matte stock.
They are pre-packaged in a cello bag with
a white envelope. I can also create custom
cards for your shop upon request and
there are no minimum orders per card
type.
15 - 49 cards price per unit $2.95
50+ cards price per unit $2.60

Handmade tags for all occasions. My tags are
76mm square tags have a durable eyelet,
bakers twine and come packaged inside a
cello bag or individually.
Tags are $0.75 each and can be packaged into
packs of 2 or 4 depending on your shop
requirements. I can also create custom tags
upon request.

ADVENTURE MILESTONE CARDS
Celebrate and inspire adventures with 18 fun
activities. The cards come inside a calico bag
and make a unique baby shower or birthday
present.
Pack of 18 price per pack $17 (minimum RRP $35)

CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE CARDS
Celebrate the joy of Christmas with 9 festive
milestones. The cards come inside a calico bag
and include a Christmas tag for gifting.
$13 price per pack (minimum RRP of $25)

My playful prints are perfect for nursery and
nest. I can customise the design and size to
suit your shop and framing is available upon
request (price additional). Prints are
printed on 310gsm archival matte stock.
A4 or 8 x 10”
Square 23x23
A3 or 30x40
A2 or 40 x 50cm

price per unit $10
price per unit $10
price per unit $15
price per unit $25

Please, note I don't currently collect GST &this is reflected in my product prices.

See the full range of products on my website
www.wordfinders.club or www.wordfindersclub.etsy.com

Cute, snuggly and handmade with love, My
pillow pals make a perfect gift!
The illustrated pillow is digitally printed on
one side and matched with a spotty
backing fabric. The pillow is stuffed with
100% recycled PET fill, which is recycled
water bottles and hand sewn up with an
invisible ladder stitch. The pillow fabric is
cotton poplin.
There are 20 characters in the range and
if there’s a character you would like as
pillow, let’s chat!
Price per unit $22

My first release of enamel pins includes two fun
designs, a The Striped Tops Club and Christmas
kombivan pins.
The pins are soft enamel with silver nickel finish
and have a butterfly clasp at the back. The
pins are highly detailed and come packaged on a
square backing board.
The Striped Tops Club pin
38mm high by 35mm wide
$8 price unit
Christmas Kombivan pin
32mm high by 29mm wide
$7.50 price unit

This item is made to order. So may take 2 to 3
weeks from order date.

See the full range of products on my website
www.wordfinders.club or www.wordfindersclub.etsy.com

Terms and
Condi t ions!
HELLO

PAYMENT

I love working with retailers! So
contact me hello@wordfinders.club
with your store name, location
and how you heard about Word
Finders Club.

I send an invoice via email or
Paypal. I also don’t currently
collect GST and this is reflected in
my product prices.

ORDERING

I ask that any cancellations be
made via email within 48 hours. I
accept returns or replacements of
any damaged or incorrectly
shipped items, please contact as
soon as possible. All items must be
returned unopened and unused.

No minimum order quantities or
amount per order. Orders can be
placed via email,
hello@wordfinders.club
TURNAROUND TIME
My products are handmade on
demand, so turnaround time is 1
to 2 weeks. However, please
contact me if you need your items
sooner.
SHIPPING
I use Australia Post or Sendle for
domestic and international
shipping. Prices are caclulated
based on weight. I can supply
shipping costs prior to you placing
your order. A tracking number will
also be provided upon shipment.

CANCELLATIONS AND RETURNS

CUSTOM WORK
I have designed custom artwork
and products large and small
companies. If you would like to
partner with Word Finders Club
email me, hello@wordfinders.club

